
_JHE PRICES
tfjlie Uriel WMh

MM Warning.

I TMTICSI ¦rSTEDT
Flood of Stock» Poured in the

for Prctit Taking, but

War« No Purchasers.The J
and Closinig Quotations.

(By Associated Proas )

YORK. May 23.Prices »f

collapsed »Ith groat violence
todsy's short session of tin'

.The , out|MjurltiK of slocks

»vy In souto quarters, hut the

feature of the proceedings
disappearance of all trace

Jostering moasiir s of sti|i|iort
Save been present through all
Of the preceding advance in
gad through the period of di¬
nt profits which lias been go-

week. There were mixed
In Wnil street as to the
for this sudden change of
the conduct of market oper-

«hlS

of conditions today was more

Corroborative of the claims
'general improvement on which

In prices was professeuiy
n at any tine since it was

_n.

plte of assertions recently of
continued shrinkage of railroad
'a decrease In Idle car supplies

'.Ireported by the American Rall-
Associalion in their statement
abed today as of May 13, the re.

In the number of Idle ears

sreeka reaching K.'.Milt cars,

ntly these favorable develop-
¦ts have not attracted as much
attou demand tor stocks oh was

for and as was relied upon to
the profits of speculators who

H bought In anticipation
gA flood of stocks came from these

rjpflJLue today and cause the break

(i the market extending all the way
KÄ points in I'nioa Pacific and S».

ds were steady. Total sabs, par
liachanged on call for the week,
gates today. 755.400 shares, in-

Copner 35,000; Smollng 2X.-
Sttjrar 2,000; Tobacco 5'»0; O

£©. «.«00; C M. St P. IS.100; I,.

Bi 1,800; N. A W. 100; Pennsyl-
24.400. Reading 14H.200; South

Pacific 36.100, Southern Railway
preferred 500; Pnion Pacific
United States 8t<»-l 79.300;

sera iPaclflc 29.S00; Sloss 200;
anessec Copper 300.

Closing Prices.
as Bxpr. ss .. ..i i.e.

unated Copper .ü;tT»
rioan Car * Foundry 4t>%

an Csr £ Foundry pfd.. 97%
erlcan Cotton Oil .29%

tfiiiliain Cotton Oil pfd .. so

Bsnricaa Express.I'.»»
jusertcan Hide A. L-«(hcr pfd 1*

idperican Unseed Oil.10%
Birr I iao Unseed OH pfd 21

BgWtcaa Locomotive.48%
lean locomotive pfd ..102
ican Smelt A* Refilling .. 71 «4

bwrtean Smelt A Refin pfd
latertcan Sugar Refining

ta Mining Co .. ..

so»,
91pfd.

Coast Line.:«»
AOhio.»14

pfPsnsare A Ohio pfd.»4
ilyn Rapid Transit .. .. 4$% I

EMktral of New Jersey.IK0 j
lian Pacific.K.k% |

dm A OSio.4.1\ i
Cadeago Great Western.«%
Chicago * NorthwesrVrn .. .130%
Chicago Mil A St Umts ..

Chicago Terminal & Tran .... |
Chicago T. n. £ Tran pfd .... 14
WC C A St lymis.56% |
Deiorado Fuel ft Iron.2«'s
I» lorado A Southern.30% j
Batoiiido ft Seaflh rn 1st pfd -v\
Balerado d Southern 2nd pfd 4»%!

imhi ,i Qew.123%
Products .It
Products pfd.*9

twsre * Hndson.!.»
iwarr ;.i xawanna £ West

A k Grande.r>%
Irer ft Rt-> Qfaasta pfr .. t*

Certinentea.34
.21%

1st pfd.-"*%
2ad »fd ..27

fBert'tc.134
Central.I3i

ittnnal Par»-r.in
dental Pap- r .5*
tioanl Pussp.22%

tatmnal Paper pfd.71%
Cea»ml.1C
Cen'ral nfd.23

CHy Meanhers.24
C»ty S - pld .. 5«
He * NaswvtlV.ingi^
Central .is«4
A Ht Ismi..IS

* P A fcanll Ste \t HI
St. P A K it M. pM .... 13*
****.
Kastsw* S Texas 23
Rasaas s Ts-saa ptd .. S9
Um* ...«%
S af kVstrn pfd .. M

Norfolk A. Weitem pfd.70
North American .. ... ...... aj
Pacific Mail.27V»
Pennsylvania.'.Hüft
I't-opics (San. .... .. |1 Vk

jpittsburg. c C. 41 St. Louis .. 70
l'icssid Sie» I Car .....

Pressed SI eel Car pfd.k 4
rullmaa I'alace Car.1»7
Reading., .. . .m
Reading 1st i»fd.j»S
Reading 2nd pfd.83ft
Republic Steel. |7ft
Republic Steel pfd .6«ft
Rock Island Co.17ft
Rock Island Co. pfd.;t.".ft
St Louis & Sun Fran 2nd pfd .12!ift
Si .mi- Southwestern .. .. I..'-,
St. Louis Southwestern pfd .. .. 36 ft
Southern Pacific .. .. .s:!*»»
Southern I'aclrlc pfd.lIKft
Soulhern itullway.17ft
Southern Railway pfd.4ift
Texas ft Pacific.23 ft
Toledo, Si. Louia # Weat .. !S'/4
Toledo, St. Ixnils Ifc West pfd .. 42ft
Union Pacific .. .....143
I'niou Pacific pfd. ..S3
I'nil d States Kxpresa.72
United States Realty.60
Pulled Slates Rubber.2.'.tn
Pnllej States Rubber pfd .. 91
United Slates Steel.37% J
United Slates Steel pfd .. ..100ft|
Virginia Carolina Chemical 24
Virginia Carolina Chem pfd.. .. t»7ft|
Wabash. 12%
Wabash pfd ...26ft
Wilts Fargo Express.250
Westingbousa Electric.r>o
Wi stem l'nlon.ätl
Wheeling ft Lake Erie.-.. lift
Wisconsin Central.17'
Wisconsin Central pfd .. .. .. 40
Northern Pacific.131
Central Leather.£4 ft
Central Leather pfd.95
Sloss Sheffield.4!»ft
Great Northern pfd.127ft
lnt Met.lift
Ini Met pfd.30ft
1'tah Copper.30ft
Tennessee Copper.3«ft
Standard Olli.* .. ..f00

Baltimore Market
I Hy Aasocited Press.i

MAl.TIMORE. MD.. My 23..Flour|
quiet, unchanged.
WHEAT . Eaaier; apot contract I

looaKMift; do No. 2«red western HH ft
¦101ft; Southern by sample 92a93.
CORN Steady; spot mixed 7-'

73ft; No. ,2 white 76ft; Southern]
white corn 7öfta78ft.
OATS . Steady; No. 2 mixed 56ft

a.r>7. r

RYE . Firm; No. 2 Western cx-

porl !>la!)2.
BUTTEX . Firm, unchanged; ran-

cy Imitation 20a2l: do creamery |S|
do ladle 18a 10; store parked 16a 17.
EtlOS . Steady, unchanged; 16ft.
CIIKKSE Firm, unchanged: large!

September 13ft; new flats lift; ht>w|
small lift. I
SI'dAR Unchanged; coarse

granulated 560; fine 560

Money Market.
(By Associated Press.)

NEW YORK, Msy 23..Money on

call nominal. Time loans dull and

Dim; 60 days 2ft«2ft and Ml days'
2ft to 3; aix months 3ft to 3ft.
Close: Prime mercantile papeer 3ftal
4 per cent. Sterling exchange fairly
steady witb actual business in bank
era' bills at 4S7.10 for dsunand and
at 4H5.06 for sixty day bt!K Com¬
mercial Mils 4*&ft. Bar silver 53.
Mexiean dollars 47.

Marriaoe, the First Baby, artflVGradu¬
ation Day.

Commenoemeirt time is a period
when sentiment reigns rampart. In
a thousand college towns the May
m- on is hooking down on dark couples
whispering under the trees their vows

of ctrrnul fidelity The old vows-

the oft repeated vows! Ab. where are

the vows of yesteryear? Ivy-covered
walls and venerable elms» will hear
again the stories that they have heard
so often before, and sentiment and
romance will spread like a contagion
throughout the onliese towns. And
perhaps it Is Just this spirit -of senti¬
ment that makes commencement time
so d« er to us. It is one of the hich
s|mts we strike In our flight between

the cradle and the grave Marriage,
the first baby, and tJraduation Dayj
are the three lofty eminences we

n ach. and each is great because It is |
so full of sentiment. $avs John T Mc
cntcheon Ip the June a.pp|cton's.
When we think of Commencement

Itetv. as seen throngh a perspective ofj
years. H seems like the happiest nc

Hod of life All the worries and iron

hr»s have Heen smoothed awav. and j
we retain onlv the somewhat Jnmhfedj
memory of broad lawn.: and StOtetej
trees and ivy -covered roltege bufld
Inga and white dresses and fresh
vonnc fares full of the jov of livlna
Pot esnmple fake that lovely moon

lh»bi night in Jnne. when we screnad
ed the girls St the I aides Man It'
will always stand out In memocv The
ihroh of the insirtimeni* the faint I
fraerance of Bnwera the fresh smell
of rendnre. the nvllchtful mvnterv |
that lav hevnnd those guttering wII
dow enrtain^ up ilei. and more than
all. the elation of rntrtb Way. that
nirht was a sent >ir..-ntal nrgv sad It
H ands oni agslnst the nnrple long
-im like the . treninc star against the
heavens II was raasomw*.

Up te Bv tustoe.
Is this nans a Rtlle nor or mam

sjsj/hjM hov'-
TeUWS the

yet".Uf-

O Stewart a averohnwt of res
vhsw/. atlma Mrs "I fefl awy ow**o>

oben they buy a hot of fw
Mew life nils they p** ib»

fsssjfah aff fanst ssor% gvdd bj asHcwj. If
wtth cownttwaMon a*eJorta or

"Innuenttat Friends In Washmgton"
win Very Inch Absent

PLAIT ill Cl It 68U3 M
f

Jerome Says Case la One of a Vicious

Type Not Uncommon in Nene York,

and Wants an example Made of

Woman. / j

NEW YOltff.. May S3..The case of
Man Catherine Wood, charged I'v Jus¬
tice O'Oorman, of the Supieme Court,

with perjury In her .suit against Unit¬
ed States Benator Platt, wi'l come

hi'fore the grand Jury next week.
If she Is Indicted, which is expect¬

ed, in view of the action of Justice
o'UorniHtt in committing her to the

TnniPK, a speedy trial of the. indict

meat will follow.
It is more than likely tha< Senator

Platt will appear before the grand
jury himself, as his counsel said to¬

day that there was no objjection from
their side to his being summoned, nor

waa there any good reason, unless the

old senator should be suddenly taken
ill. why he should not appear. Of
course, If the case against Miss Wood
ever gets before a petit on trial jury
the senator would necessarily be the
most important witness to establish
the charge that In sweat ing he had
married her she had committed per¬
jury.

-Rails Against Courts.
Iq her cell in the TonAg Mae Wood|

railed against the «dSurt.-* and Senator
Platt for a good part o.V the day. Be¬
tween tftlks she wept, and wondered
why no kind friend hadt>et come for¬
ward to put up $f>.iM>n bail for her
She had feil sure "influential friends
in Washington" would d« It.

"I suppose I shall have to swallow
any medicine they prescribe for m

for the present." ^aid she. "Rut y.-
may say this for me: As long as I
live and there is a Platt alive I shall
fight, and fight hard for my rights."
"Do you still claim you are Sena¬

tor Platt's wire?"
"I certainly do," she replied, "and I

would have proved It If they had not
robbed me of all my papers. I did
not expect to win. I feared that the
suit would he dismissed, and I had
counted on lieing permitted to go my
waj'.1 wouldn't have bothered old
Platt after thnt. I did not expect
this." she added, as she glanced
around the narrow cell.

"Ml Rot First!"
"Do you intend to plead guilty In

event of an Injunction lieing found
against you?" she was asked.
TM rot first!" sin- shouted.
"This ease Is one of a very vicious

tvpo not uncommon in this city." gaid|
District Attorney Jerome today "It
will be presented to the grand jurvj
aa speedily as possible, and if the
woman Is indicted she will le placed
on trial la hope that her conviction
will furnish a salutary lesson that
such offenses cannot go unwhipped
of justice."

THE LAST LEAF.

(Rv W. H RalU. i
The North .Wind whispers through

the hedge. .

I h«>ar the robins wistful cry.
The chipmunk lingers on the lodge.
The swift winged duck to South¬

land* fly. *

But still I flutter on this hedge.
Whüe 'round me my companions

Me.

'Tis hard to leave the scene* of youth
Though dearest ties all broken lie.

Tis hard to hear the oft toid truth.
"Time flies apare. Thou. too. must

die".
O. heartless time can joy nor ruth
Stay thy mad pace awhile, forsooth?j

Hopeless to this twig I cling.
And sadly view by comrades' bed.

f bear the ehnrch bell .< dnlefnl ring.
That tells the living of the dead

It tells me. loo. that I most die.
And with mv comrades mem shall

lie.

We. close upon our mother's brennt.
While sheeted snows nprsa OS lie.

While bowl . he blasts, will And ¦'>'

rent.
At.J And. at last, 'tis best to dK

To live again In future hour*
As seeful fruits or radiant flowers

A LITTLE NONSENSE

"PoorAdam'" slarbed Mr Vnr*>P
Whv pew; Adam"" .! re-.- Mrs

N
"He dtdn'i hjvf aavbndT to whom

be could tbe bright things little Cain
seid.".Cleveland leader

*utaore»« <nf the Mtdding mrWv»
-I got level wttb the editor la«»

nlabl. He slways rejpets mv mann

¦erlpta Part I have bad no revenge
Friend.How did »ou do if
"I dwrltaed M« aon. with rhanks
Til Rita.

A Calsfeewian's Lack
"Tint larktot dav nf mv life era*

when 1 Vnsgwt s lew of Rueklep'a Ar
ales Barre." errt'c%. Charte« F Pi
dnba. of Trnrv Cati'nmls "Two - <¦

Wies rnred me of an annortac rnee

nf Mefljag |d>ew. wbte* bad ¦-«..'«- A
n»e «er years nod
«s*t U antes t at

»W VteMed to no

The Fairy
Prince's Visit

By Mr*. Wilton Woodrow

(Copyright.)
IHd I Ivor bo tellln' *o about Mary

Mnhaney's chiny abower. wbicb wan

held av a last St. Patrlek'a day. Just
wan week before she wan after gellin'
married to Tyrone* Mulhaly?

Sine, if I waa to live to be a thou
vami years old, I'll niver forget that.
I'm head chambermaid at Mrs. WeS-
ton's, y* kuow. 'Tis that grand house
with the beautiful lawn and flower¬
beds on Petunia place, the finest part
sv the city.
'Twaa the mornin' before the shower

whin 1 was doln' up me mlsthress'
room, an' she eat on the sofy readiu'
her letters, 1 said, very rayspectful In¬
deed.

"If It will not Inconvaynlence you'm,
I'd like St. Patrick's eve off. Mi' best
friend." I wlnt on, "who Is after mar-

ryl u' Terence Mulhaly, is havin' a

ehlny shower. Oh. 'twill be grand!
The other gurrls will all be takin' her
sotnethin' very fine; but." an' 1 spoke
sorrowful, "'tis little I can do. 1 slnt
all me money to me fntbycr an mither
In Ireland, an' I've not inn' left to put
on aven a cracked cup fer Mary." An'
I wiped me eye with the skirt av me

apron.
"Whist now," says me mlsthress

soft an' pleasant She is a very kind
lady, ye must know. "I guess It will
not send me to the poorhouse to give
ye a bit av ehlny. Dliry yer eyes, an'
come down to the chiny closet with
nie. An' would ye belave it. before
ye cud count tin, she had lepped up
from the sofy, run down the stairs
with me at her heels, thrown open the
glass dure av the chlnycloset. an"
handed me oiit a fine, big pitcher!
"Twas a deep, dairk blue, with pink
roses an' gilt all over wan side av it.
Oh, 'twas the handsomest thing ye
Iver see!
So ye ran Imagine 'twas very set up

I felt the night av the shower, whin I
put on me Sunday dress an' started
off with me grand pitcher all done up
in tissue paper under me arm. Ye see.

'twas arranged That us gurrls was to

go airly, so as we could help Mary
lay out the supper an' get things all
ready fer the shower against the time
the «Vya come in about tin o'clock.
Thin while all waa enjoyin' the ray-
freshments we was to present the
bride with the chiny.

Well, we must all have started at
the same time, fer by good luck we all
got to Mary s kitchen dure at the
same time.
While we were enjoyin'av ourselves

there come a knock on the dure. so

shairp an' sudden that it caused each
wan av us to ihl-'i Jump out av our

skins Per a minute we all held back,
an" thin Mary stepped to the dure an'
opened It. an' there. »o close against
it that »he jumped, stood a man.

"Isn't this Miss llridget O'Reilly?
he says very polite an' pleasant; an'
before Mary could answer, he went on.

"I'm srfre It is." steppin' in an' closin'
the dure behind him. "fer me sister in
Ireland wrote me that she lived in this
very' house. She says. 'You will know
her by her dairk eyes an" her swate
smile."* An' do ye know that, although
he spoke to Mary, he give a sudden
look past her an' smiled right at me;

although Sheila, an' Kiddy, an' Kosie
all contlnded afterward that it was

square at thim he was lookin'.
Oh. but he wsh handsome! It made

your eyes glad to look at him. Tall
an' straight an' slim, with a langhin'
mouth an' gra* eyes, keen as a eagle's.
"I'm afraid I'm not the lady ye're

look!a' fer." says Mary, in a soft
voice "Me name Is Mahaney!"
"Mahaney!" he cried, fer all the

world like he'd found a fortune. "Ma¬
haney! Not wan av the Mahaneys
nv."
"County ttslwsy." spake up Mary.
An' the next thing ye knew, before

she cud say another word, he had the,
two hands av her an' was shakln' thim
up an' down, his eyes shlnln an' the
teeth gleamlc' like snow In his dark'
face

Well, the next thing ye knew, that
b'y had got us all langhin' an' car-.
nil on like we was kids agin. Orb. I
there was aothtn' that cud be done'
that he didn t do it! He took the
stockte* that Middy Winn was knlttin*,
from her an' knit three rounds before'
ye cud say Jack Robinson all the I
while a tellin' some joke or a comical'
atory that made our aides sehe.
Such rompln ' Oh. he ws» the great

cut up' We shoved Msrv. protrsttn'j
an scrcamtn'. froru the room, an' ihin
we untied the presents fer the chiny
shower Well. I m teilin', ye. I bad the
surprise av mc lite There wasn't a I
gnrrl there, mind ye, that hadn t a

piece av chiny as nice or better than
n»e grand blue pitcher. Fer the life
av me. I could not make it out tust
thin, fer whv ihev had apetit their
money on Mary Mahaney. althongb It
rn? retred licht on the subject later, j

Aa° all the while. Mary ...nnd:n on

the dnre an' hegaia' to be let in. until j
we tub pt" an her. an' let her -nm«-'
back After that we quieted down, an'j
sat around the »tove strain, with an

other cup av fresh ten apiece Aa' he'
began to sing Aa. oh' 'twas tbej
grand voice he had. an' 'twas a ptirtyi
song aa ye iver board, with the gar
lane av it

All at once he stopped shoet. looked
up at the hlg. anurn ctork firkin
am at or the mantelpiece an th-n be
sort av started, an' fer a minute a

shadow fell acrnwt M* far*
lUd re iver hear av Cinderella.- be

sap-*, "her rant had to tare* the boll at

the stamnu av 12? Tsa ber brother,
an I tun: an ama Mora Use acbrokc
av tart,-

"For why?** aska Rosle.
"For the uune rayaon." hp answers,

his reckless eyes twluklln' again, v

Thin he jumped up an' shook hands
all around. "(Jood-by," he says to me.

"('ood-by, Nora av the proud OUradys,
your murlherin' ey.es have stabbed me

to the hairt. An' Hheiia. pale Shelia.
'tis like moonlight on Lake Killarney
ye are, an' 'tis nlver I'll forget ye.
An' Middy Wjun. ve make a tramp
dream av home, a rale home, with ye
slttin' on wan side av the peat Are,
knitiin', an' him sittin' opposite, sntok-
in' his pipe. An' now, Mary Mahaney,
take the blessln' av a wanderer. 'Tis
good luck Torever, ye know."
Thin the b'y walked over to the

dure, shut It shairp behind him an'
was gone.
An' even as we stood there stharin'

an' ready to rub our eyes, like we was

just aroused from some enchantment
that bad been put on us, we heard
heavy footsteps stampin' on the snow
outside an' the voices av the b'ys. an'
in a minute they all come In.Ter-
rence Mulhaly an' Roman lilnneesey
an' Jawn Mather an' Billy Cronin,

"An* Where's Tim Hogan?" we

asked. Rut not wan av thim knew, so

snpposin' he'd come In anny minute
we thought no more about it. Thin
the b'ys all crowded around the stove
an' begun to laugh an' cut up. 'Tis
thrue that most times us gurrls would
have been ready enough to join in
with thim; but all at wance they
seemed quite different Oh. they was

nice enough b'ys. I suppose; but that
night they acted so coarse an' rough,
stampin' 'round an' talkin' foolish.

'"Tis strange I nlver noticed before
what terrible manners they have."
says Sheila Mooncy to me, very dis¬
gusted.
"Comparisons is ojus," I rayplled;

"but 'tis haird not to make thim."
%Course, right away, us gurrls all got
busy warmin' up the vittles an' settln'

In Walks Tim Hogan.
out the supper; but some way or other
the halrt seemed to have gone out av

all av us, an' although I will say for
meself, I kept me timpcr an' nlver
wance forgot I was a lady, the others
became very cross au" disputatious.
But we put what face on It we cud. an'
before beginnin' to enjoy the rayfresh-
ments. we all presented Mary with our

pieces of ehiny. Well, you should haTe
seen the face on her whin she undid
thim packages. 'Twas proud an'
pleased an' yet puzzled, an' it kept I
gettin' more so as she unrolled the I
paper from each grand ornymint. |
An' while she was thryin' to thank

us the best she cud. in walks Tim
Hogan. brushin' the snow off his uni¬
form.he is a policeman, ye know.
an' although 'twas a very cold night,
as I did be tellin' ye, his face was red

j an' hot. and the perspiration was
thrirklin' down bis forehead tinder his
helmet. Naturally, iverywan began to
a.-k for why he was so late.
"Tis for a good rayson," he says.

very important an' yet cross. "There
has been a great robbery. Almost
ivery house on petunia place has been
entered this night Yours. Sheila
Mooney. an' yours. Nora ftrady. an'
yours. Kiddy Wlnn. The police
thought they had him sure; but ho.
slipped right through their fingers and
vanished like quicksilver. I did not
see him meself. but 'twas the fine
handsome crook he was. they towld
me. I'd give something nice to lay me
hands on him."

liefere he had finished. Rosie. she
slipped through the dure into the
laundry. Stoppin' only to whisper to

Mary to kape the quiet tongue tn her
head- I end toll by the way Sheila
an Hlddy was lookin' a: Tim that they
bad no Intintion av helptn' him out
with anny Information.I followed
Kosie.
There_ she was. sittin' on a up¬

turned tub in that cowid. damp Isun

dry. lit only by a feeble taper, crj In'
as If her hairt wud break.

''Oh. Nova." she sobs whin she sees

me. runnin' to roe an' throwln' her
arms a; mind me. "do ye nelave BT"
"Not IT. I says, very stout "I'd

stak, me sow Is salvation that he civ

rr stole annythiag bu* ha rts."
"An' ase. too.'' says Saeila, who had t

come in "I don't knjsj what be was.
an' I don't rare, but h» waa no thief "

"Rut I know now." save Rowle. Hftin' (
her head up. with a HgKt on her face
an' e\lnd av glory r.n wonder In her
eyes.

" Tis the prince av the fa'rlee
be was. stepped in on a St Patrick's
eve to call on the few that s left be-
lavtn' In biro " I

New fr«neb Types** Itsr
A new French tvpewrtter. described

In Popular Mechanics carries no key¬
board, and lb* destenall'm of ebarae
t»r» to be need Is wade by a j-tilef or

needle wbtrb is moved by the left
"

band r't the operator until Its i-ottit t«

crver the desired character enameled
on the plate Speed la seenneed m

For That Tired Feeling
try one <>f these self adjustable Chairs. They are delightful. We

arc showing one ol the largest and best selected lines of Summer

goods to be found in the city, and Invite the public t<> ins|>oct the

same. Prices reasonable. n

¦

Newport News Furniture Co. |
^tWfli

3007-9 Washington Avenue. J

EMBRACE THE OP¬
PORTUNITY

and order your Spring Suit
Early.

You Needn't Worry
about the fit or the style of %
suit If you give us your order.
We guarantee to make every
garmest absolutely right.

CORRECT IN STLYE
Irreproachable in fit Every

suit we make bears the mark
of the exclusive tailor.
Spring and Summer Goods

now in Stock.

T. P. Keating
221 Twenty fifth Street,

KEATING&WRUBLE
428 Main St., Norfolk, Va. -

RELIABLE TAILORS.

HAULING
PROMPTLY DONE

From a Parcel to
an Engine.

Freight, Baggage,
Furniture and Safes
Carefully and
Promptly /loved.

Wrgnia
Transportation Co.
Storage Warehouse
514-520 27th Street

Reasonable Rates.

J. W. COURTNEY
_

e

COAL and WOOD
\ Cord Pine Wood.$1 75
>4 Cord Mixed Wood.tin*
', Cord Oak Wood. . $ v.

No eiira charge for apltning. The
tx-st grades of coal at the |owe.~.t mar

ket price.
Twenty eeccod St.

Pttenes SO

Your Drug
Bill

will be less If you buy from the Ori¬

ginal Cut Rate Drug Store.

If there Is anything at all you need
In tho Drug line, bco us, or 'phone us.

'Phone orders will receive immediate
attention, and wc deliver goods to any

part of the city.

Let us be your DruggiöU. '

J.C.Gorsuch&Co
. Druggists

fror
I Forthcoming
June
Weddings
We have a most com

preIicbrive assortment of
suitable gift articles in
Solid Silver, antique and
and modern designs; Cut
Glass: Hand-made Rus
ttian Braes; and all sorts
of unique and artistic
merchandise.

... J I ";i
Suitable! giffs from a

dollar to five hundred and
everything in good taste.

J.R.
SPRAGUE

JEWELLER and
SILVERSMITH

2Stb St. and Waafcirojgou Ava.

A Real <"»«». Tau.
"Johnny, what s a peirhwT"
"A hoy who d ladder mi«s teelt'

le gaase dan go in on a hail knocked
n'T dr fence n* de i i-em leaSS.".
l-onisvllle Courier^onrnaL

Monuments!
lorge atork of gnmhed memorla'e

la graaite and marble always on

hand. A aoatal will bring our repre¬
sentative at rorar door with a fntl ima
of uehtgws sau »aiMptes.

LAWSON & NEWTON
Gran.it sod Marble Dealers.

.JDRftHLdC MR -*IA.
Ceo. nth A W.U.si


